Computer Chick Receipt Disclaimer
Thank you! We greatly appreciate your business. Invoices are Due Upon Receipt. Devices
left unclaimed or with overdue invoices for more than 30-Days from the date ticket is closed
are subject to being recycled and customer shall have no further rights to the device(s).
Should Computer Chick choose to hold your device beyond 30-Days from the date service
is completed, storage fees may be assessed at $10/device/week.
Returns and Refunds: Returns are accepted within 7-Days of purchase date for STORE
CREDIT ONLY. Cash or Credit refunds are issued at the sole discretion of Computer Chick.
Customer must have a copy of the original purchase receipt and item must be in original
condition as purchased to qualify for any return credit or replacement. Items that are
defective within 30-Days of purchase may be returned for Store Credit. Returns are not
accepted for items with Customer inflicted damage of any type.
1-Year Limited Refurb Warranty Info: Computer Chick warranties that Refurbished
Electronics Computers and Mobile Devices purchased from us will be in good working order
1-Year from the date of purchase. If issues arise within 90-Days of purchase, Computer
Chick will cover the Labor cost of repairs. From days 91-365 from date of purchase,
Computer Chick will cover 50% of the labor cost of repairs. Internal batteries in refurbished
devices are only covered for 30-Days from date of purchase. If the device is defective within
the warranty period, the customer's exclusive remedy and Computer Chick's sole obligation
will be, at Computer Chick's option, to replace or repair the device as described herein.
Service Warranty: Our services are warrantied for 30-Days from date device is picked up
from Computer Chick for Same Problem Only. Warranty does not cover virus/malware
related issues and does not include hardware.
Warranty Terms: All warranties are void in the presence of customer inflicted damage,
including (but not limited to) software issues, opening the internal area of the device, liquid
damage, drops, falls, physical breaks in the casing and/or screen, etc. We reserve the right
to deny any warranty if we have reason to believe the device has been damaged.
**NO CASH IS LEFT ON PREMISES WHEN STORE IS CLOSED**

